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GEN. JOHN W. GEARY
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ASSOCIATE JUDGE,
ROBERT G. HARPER, Gettysburg

„

CoL JOHN WOLFORD, York Springs.
SHERIFF, -

SAMUEL WOLF, Oxford township
REGISTER AND RECORDER,

JACOB BUSHEY, Franklin township.
CLERIC OF THE COURTS,

EDEN NORRIS, Straw' township
4:aDMioi:3:4:l

SAMUEL HER.BST; Gettysburg
COUNTY comasatabrre,

SAMUEL OVERHOLTZEB,, Reading tp.

DIRECTOR OF THE POOR,

ADAM C. MIJBI3ELMAN, Hazitiltonbantp.

AUDITOR,
WJLTJAMO. SCOTT, Freedom temoship

COBONOB,
Dr. AGIDEOUS NOEL,Mountpleasant tp

ARE YOU REGISTERED 'I"

We again urge uponRepublican vot-
ers to see that they are dulyregistered.
The Assessors' lists are now posted
up, and every-voter should be certain
that his name is on it. - Let each one
see to thii personally, and make sure
work of it. Neglect may subject the
voter to inconvenience at the polls and
endanger his ballot. If your name is
not on the list, go at once to the Asses-
sor, and see that he puts itdown. We
do notknow that any of our Assessors
have-wilfully withheld the names of
any qualified voters. But we knew
that only a few years ago ten or twelve
qualified Republican voters in a Dem-
ocratic district in this county, perso-
nally known to the Assessor, were sur-
prised on election day to find that they
were not assessed, and hence lost their
votes. The Assessor excused himself
on the ground that the law required
voters to call PERSONALLY on him, and
that be was bound to assess only -such
as did thus call. It was a small, mean
trick, and not many Assessors will be
found mean enough to resort to such a
dodge. But even the most conscien-
tious Assessor may neglect to register
through oversight. Nowthat we have
a Registry Law, toguard against fraud-
ulent votes, it is more than ever in-
cumbent on every citizen who values
the elective franchise to be on his
guard. Don't delay your duty in -this
respect, but ATTEND TO IT AT ONCE.

TOWNSHIP OFFICERS

We *gain remind our Republican
friends that by the Act abolishing the
Spring elections, the usual Township
officers, excepting Assessor, will be
vote 4 for at the approaching October
election. These officers will be voted
for on a SEPARATE TICKET. The
County Ticket will be printed and dis-
tributed, as usual, by the County Com-
mittee ; but each township Inuit ace to
theprinting of its ticket for township
officers. As the nomination of good and
strong men for township officers will
give strength to the County ticket, we
trust that our friends will see to it that
thevery best men are presented fur.
these local offices.

To facilitate the printing of the
township tickets, let the nominations
be made early, at least ten days or-two
weeks before the election. There can
be no propriety •in deferring these nom-
inations to the last hour, but delay may
make it impracticable to have thetickets
printed in time for the election. Let
there be an early movein this direction
In every township.

THE difficulty in Virginia in regard
to the test-oath has been solved for the
present by Attorney General Bows, to
whom the legal question Involved had
been submitted by the President. The
Attorney General holds that, under
the Re•construction acts, .the Legisla-
ture elect must, as a prerequisite, sub-
mit the Constitution, and their action
thereon, to Congress for approyal. In
this the test-oath will not be required.
If the Constitution and the action of
the Legislature be approved, theLegis-
lature then becomes the Legislature of
the State of Virginia, and the provisions.
of the Constitution fixing the qualifi-
cation of members of the Legislature
necessarily prevail, " the requikements
of the reconstruction acts being thus
superseded so far as Virginia is con-
cerned. But before such approval by
Congress, Virginia not being in all
recepte aState of the Union, the Leg-
islature, as a proviskinal body, cannot
pass laws etithout is members taking
the test-oath. The Reconstruction acts
require the ratification of theFifteenth
Amendment to the Constitution of the
United States before the State can be
admitted torepresentation in Congress.
This opinion of the Attorney General
will, of course, control the action of
Gen. CANBY, who will shortly issue
his proclamation declaring the result
of the recent election in Virginia. The
Legislature will meet in four weeks
thereafter, ratify the Constitutional
Amendment, and then adjourn toawait
the action of Congress.

01111finances were never better man-
aged than now by the State and Gen-
eral Government. Our opponents
knowing this fact, and fearing its
effect, are inventing all kinds of ab-
surd stories about the extravagance

r and squandering of money, by the
Government, which have not even the
semblance of truth.

THE Vermont Election, on Tuesday,
resulted as usual in a Republig►n tri-
umph. The vote was light, with a
Republican majority of about 20,000 in
the State. TheSenate is unanimously
Republican, and but four Democrats
are returned to the House.

ALEXAND.E.B Smarmiest haa been re-
nominated for. the State Senate by the
Bepublimma of the Bedford, Fulton
and Somenet district ; and Moore. F.
B. Lona,of Somerset, and 3.11. LON-
GlaNitorna,of Bedford, for the Legis-
lature.

THE German Democrats of Luzern
county recently held a convention, in
which forty townships were represent
ed. They unanimously adopted a res-
olution tohereafter suppoft theBepub•
Dean party

LIP the, tsx-pgyers of Pennsylvania
want the reduction of the Slate debt

contimas at the present We of two
and a half millionsa year, they must
vote SrGw this ell.

BEATS OF lOCCOOLTAART IRAFFiIIS.

Gen. JOHN A. -11.4.wifitary
Of War, died at Washingto =on Mon-
day afternoon lest. He . Gen.
GRANT'S Chief of Staff, ane4h:141lost

.4intimate friend and 'confld ,

er, daring the wkole_of tbiti-Whir.
severe bronchial affection Pont
whilst In the serviott e

_

consumption, from which ?orfonr -

past General RAWLINS has been a con-
stant suftbrer. Daring *all that time
his life has hung as It I were on a
thread, tifi'd has, perhiipii, '

only been.
proluage4 4,140.'1414,....;psolupc.T...-of-
the man, which resisted the inroitas Of
disease so long as there were responsi-
bilities to meet or duties to be perform-
ed_hy which he could aid the Admin.
istration of hischief. Upon the acces-
sion of Gen. GRANT top the Presidency
be naturally turned to Gen. Rawrazis
to administer the War Department.—
He brought to this position the same
energy, prudence, and marked admin-
istrative ability which bad character-
ized his services in the field, and
which had SO commanded the confi-
dence of his illustrious chief.

When therebellion commencedGen-
eral RAWLINS was practicing law in
Galena, Illinois, a townsman and per-
sonal friend of General Grant. A
Democrat in politics, he had adhered
to the cause of Mr. Douglas in 1860,.
canvassing the State as one of the
Presidential electors. On the com-
mencement of actual hostilities hetook
decided and national ground in behalf
of the Union. At a meeting held in
Galena a few days after the firing upon
Sumter he declared, that it "was no
longer a question of polities, but one
simply of country or no country ;"
that the day of compromise was pass-
ed, and he was with those who would
"stand,by the flag and appeal to the
God of Battles." These words he fol-
lowed by actions. In August of 1861
he was engaged in organizing a regi-
ment of volunteer infantry, when he
received from General Grant, who had
preceded him to the field, an invita-
tion to a position on his staff. He
joined General Grant early in Septem-
ber as Assistant Adjutant General, and
continued with him from that time in
all his campaigns, battlesand military
operations, until the war closed by the
surrender of the Rebel forces in 1865.

The acquaintanceship that had pre-
viously existed between General Grant
and General Rawlins was cemented by
this long intercourse and comradeship
through the dangers and responsibili-
ties of the war into a friendship more
than ordinarily--dose, confiding and
confidential; and Gen. Grant has onall
legitimate occasions borne the most
cordial tributes to Gen. Rawlins' ser-
vices and personal worth.

Recently Secretary Rawlins had an-
other hemorrhage, but recovered suf-
ficiently to attend the Cabinet meeting
last week.' A few days after, he was
again protrated, and on Sunday after-
noon Rev. Mr. Wilson, of the Metho-
dist Episcopal church, baptized him,
and in theevening administered to him
the Lord's Supper. During the day he
also made his Will, which was wit-
nessed by most of the members of the
pabinet.

Gen. Grant, who had returned to
Saratoga to meet his family, was, tele-
graphed for; but by some mismanage-
ment the telegrams were delayed and
did not reach him until Sunday eve-
fling. He immediately took the night
train, reaching New York on Monday
morning, and Washington at 51 P. M.,
an hour after Gen. Ra*lins had breath
ed his last. The Setretary had made
frequent inquiries for the President
during the day. On reaching Wash-
ington, the President repaired imme-
diately to the Secretary'sresidence, and
is said to have been deeply affected as
be stood by the corpse of his cherished
friend. _

Gen. Rawlins' death Is a national
loss. He enjoyed in a large degree tielove and esteem of his comrades in
arms. During his Illness telegrams of
condolence were delivered to him from
Gen. Sheridan and other prominent
officers, which seemed grateful to the
dying soldier, eliciting the remark,
"If the love of my friends could do it,
I would soon be a healthy man."

The funeral was to take placeyester-
day from the Headquarters of the
Army in Washington, and the Secre-
tary's remains will for the present be
interred In the Congressional Cemetery.
The President issued an order direct-
ing the public 'Departments through-
out the country to be closed on Thurs-
day, minute guns to be fired at Military
Posts, and the national flags to be low-
ered to half mast.

IN 1836, when Jon, WOLFORD was elect-
ed County Commissioner by the meagre
majority of 16, he was beaten 50 votes Inhis own district of York Springs—HenryMyers, Dem., receiving 186 votes to 186 for
WOLFORD.—Compiler.

Our neighbor has evidently been
studying Mrs. °pie to advantage, and
understands the dodge of suppressing
truth without telling a direct falsehood.
The above paragraph don't tell the
whole story. In 1836, the entire Whig
ticket was defeated in the county, ex-
cept three men whose personal popu-
laritT saved them. Col. Woixonn
was one of the three! York Springs
district Went Deinocratie that "year,
giving Democratti majorities ranging
from 64 to 103, while Col. Worxonn
was beaten only 50. Not only this.—
While such strong men as James Mc-
Sherry, Thaddeus Stevens, George L.
Faus and Joseph 'J.' Kuhn, on the
Whig ticket, went down in 1838, Col.
WOLFORD led his ticket sufficiently In
the county tobeat Henty Myers, oneof
the strongest mon the opposition had
In thefield. Indeed, with but a single
exception, Col. Woixonn led every
man on his tickCt James hlcS!herry,
for Congress, polled 1344votes ; Thad-
deus Stevens, for Legislature, 1318 and
George L. Fans, IN7; John Woiford,
for Commissioner, 1343; Joseph J.
Kuhn, for Auditor, 1258 ; Baltzer Sny-
der, for Director, 13.53; Joseph SMith,
for Coroner, 1248, and John Ash, 1834.

We are indebted to the Compiler for
calling attention to the official record,
establishing, as it does, the confidence
reposed in Col. WOLFORD in 1836, when
comparatively" a young man. The ear-
ly promise of the man has been fully
realized, and to-day no manl in the
county enjoys a more enviable reputa-
tion for essential integrity and 'Jerson-
al worth. He is just the kind of man
to send to Harrisburg. There wUI be
no danger of having his mord tainted
with even the suspicion of corruption;.

THE internal revenue receipts for.; the
month of July 1868, were $18,189,648.-22; for August, same year; $18,900,-
886.78. The receipts for the month of
July 1889, we're $21,678,684,94, and for
August $16,015,896.81, a gain of $6,-
708,996.18. The receipts for the fiscalqUarter ending ilileptember lab, 1868,
were $88;736,868.08, andMe estimated
that for the corresponding quarteryear they will reach $48,000,000,
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filabeiti—Neaciket taken. 1..'
Arkansas--Ratified March 18, 1869.
California—Nei action yet taken.
Connecticut—Ratified May 18, 1869.
Delaware—Rejected March 18, 1869.
Florida—Ratified June 16, 1869.
Ge(March 17, 1869.

Indlana—Ratlfied May 14,1869.
lowa—No action ,vet taken.
Kansas—Ratified February 27, 1869.
Benttioky—No action yeti ken.
Loultiana—Ratified March 1, 18611.
Maine—Ratified March 11, 1869.
Maryland—Noaction yet t ken.
Massachusetts—Ratified March 12, 1869.
Mchigan—Ratified March ti. 1869.
Mnnesota—No action yet taken.Mississippi—No action yet taken.
Missouri—Ratified March 2. 1869.
Nebrilduk—No action yea t 'ken.
Nevada—Ratified March 1, 1869.
New Hampshire—Ratified July 1, 1869.
New Jersey—No action yet taken.
New York—Ratified April 14, 1869.
North Carolina—Ratified ld.trch 5. 1869.
Ohio—Rejected by Senate April 30, 1869.
Oregon—No action yet taken.
Pennsylvania—Ratified March 25, 1869.
Rhode Island-Senate ratified May 27,1869.
South Caroline—Ratified March 18, 1869.
Tennessee—No action yet taken.
Texas—No action yet taken.
Vermont—No action yet taken.
Virginia—No action yet taken.
West Virginia—Ratified March 3, 1869.
Wisconsin—Ratified March 5, 1869.
The Constitution provides that any

proposed aniepdment must be ratified
by the Legislatures of three-fourths of
the States before it can become a part
of the Constitution. In the above list
there arethirty-seven States. The rati-
fication of twenty-eight is necessary to
constitute the Amendment part or tit
Constitution. Nineteen States ....ye

already ratified • it. Nine mole are
therefore necessary to render the rati-
fication complete. Ily therequirements
of Congress Mlsihsippi, Texas and
Virginia must ratify the Amendment
before their reconstruction can becom-
pleted. These three States, added to
the nineteen which have already rati-
fied it, would make twenty-two States,
leaving six yet required to render the
action complete. And the States from
which these six must be obtained are :

Alabama, California, Delaware,
Georgia, lowa, Kentucky, Maryland,
Minnesota, Nebraska, Nei Jersey, Or-
egon, Rhode Island, Tennessee and
Vermont.

Delaware, Kentucky, Maryland and
California may be counted against the
Amendment. lowa, Minnesota, Ne-
braska, Ohio, Rhode Island and Ver-
mont may be counted certainlyfor It—-
giving, with Mississippi, Texas and
Virginia, the re9uisite number of
States to mate the Amendment a part
of the Constitution. Besides these,
Tennessee, Alabama, Georgia, New
Jersey and Oregon, may be reliedon to
increase the certainty of its adoption.
Manhood suffrage is thus made a fixed
fact, and the sooner our Democratic
friends learn it, the better. Just now,
their leaders are playing their last card
on the "nigger," appealing to the pre-
judices of the rank and the to keep
them in the traces, and hoping to win
over here and there some weak-kneed
Republican. It is their last chance.

A BRIEF t;ONTRAST

The Lebanon Courier presents to the
consideration of the people the follow-
ing brief contrast of, the times when
the "Democrats" held sway, and the
condition of things now that the Re-
publicans have power. Every candid
man must acknowledgelhe truth of the
contrast:

It is scarcely possible to believe that
any intelligent citizen who wishes well
to the country, can hesitate in giving
his support to the Republican party in
preference to the Democratic.

For many years the Democratic par-
ty was but theecho of the slaveholders'
demands. They used It to spread sla-
very, to perfect the conspiracy against
the existence of the Union, and finally
to wage war against the life of the na-
tion.

The Republican party was born of
the necessities of the times. It- came
to say to those who were bent on cov-
eringour whole land with siavery,thus
far you shall go, and no further. And
when war against the Union came, it
was the organization around which
loyal men palled as the• instrumet for
saving the liberties of the Republic
and preserving the existence of the
Union.

The Democratic party was a corrupt
party. It sunk our State so deeply in
debt that at one time Pennsylvania
was on the brink of repudiation. The
Republicans came into power, arrested
the wholesale corruption thatwas ram-
pant, and at once commenced the re-
duction of the State debt.

In -our nation afralcs everybody
knows the condition to which we were
reduced under Mr. Buchanan, when
the Treasury was robbed of every cent
in it, including Indian bonds placed
there for safe keeping, and when our
-credit was so low, in a time of peace,
that we could borrow monek only at a
heavy premium. When Mr. Lincoln
assumed the duties of President, this
wholesale robbery of the Treasury was
put a stop to, and although we were
plunged into war by rebels and traitors;
our credit improved. As soon as A.
Johnson, through-his treachery, gave
the-Democrats another opportunity at
the money bags, the robbing system
was resumed, and millions upon mil-
lions of dollars were diverted from the
national treasury, where it belonged, to
the pockets of scheming and plunder-
ing Democrats. Then, again, as soon
as the Republicans once more took the
balm under Grant, the money once
more flows into the Treasury, and our
debt is rapidly reduced.

The Democrats persistently encour-
age.fraud at elections, and antagonize
any law, designed to protect the ballot-
box. The Republicans, on the con-
trary, demand fair elections so that the
people's will may be declared, and up-
hold laws for. that object.

The Democzatio party bases its
strength on prejudice, ignorance and
deception. The.Republican party looks
to justice and equality for all, *to the
education and enlightenment of the
people, and to frankness towards the
public.

The Democratic party is still desir-
ous of having the men who formerly
led the party and who led in the rebel-
lion placed in power, while the Repub.
Hems Would have the, men who have
always •been tare to the Union direct
the destiny of the nation.

The Democrats would disgrace and
ruin the nation through repudiation ;
thS Republicans would pay the nation-
al obligations, and maintain the na-
tional honor.

Thus may the tendency and objects
of the two paities bb carried out on all
public questions, and their relations
will be found to be the same. The
Democratic party grew out of the bit-
berbini violence and 'dm of slavery,'Mahal' nature which it bi as impooiibli,tts change as forfort isopord
oho*. his 'sptitik The RetsmieinPAY, from lb Incept, nagpabed

tlin nds
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as its Vide
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iitztAilliehunk Gazette pm".
witprove weakest.%portialitiott iiipßilate where he is

best known ; and says he will not gain
ten Republican votes in the town Of
Mauch Chunk, while throughout the
mining region hewill #n ,behind- his
ticket. No doubt there are a good
marryDetnticraterin his own town and
county who will hesitate before voting
for a man who, while still actually re-
siding among them with his family as
he had done for a quarter of a century,
pretended all at once that his ,home
wasst tavern in Philadelphia, in order
to avoid paying his borough and coun-
ty taxes, and thereby throwing the
burden on his poorer neighbors.

Amorre the names mentioned for
Secretary of War, to suooeed the late
Secretary Ravilins, are Gen. George
H. Thomas, Judge Holt, Gen. J. M.
Dndge Chief Engineer of the Union
Pacific Railroad, and Gen—John A.
Logan.

SENATORFESSENDEN, of Maine, died
at Portland on Wednesday, of disease
of the bowels. He was a man of greatabilities, has been ht public life overthirty ye&s, and he will be missed in
the Senate.

UNDER the new Constitution of Vir-
ginia all State officers will be required
to swear that they "recognize and ac-
cept the civil and political equality of
nll cuen before the law."

ASK your Republican neighbor if he
is registered. If not, gomith him and
Piave it done. Be sure mit to forget to
register.

JUDGE DENT, brother-In-law of Pres-
ident Grant, ha., been nominated for
Governor by the Conservative Repub-
licans of hilsaissi

GEN. SHERMAN bas been commis•
stoned Secretary of War ad interim, to
act until an appointment le made.

POLITICAL 'TANA.

Tux Democrats want Ps—Packer, Persh-
ing, and Plunder.

Pax Berks county Republicans have
made the following nomination for the
Legislature :—Captains J. S. Trexler,
Charles Melcher and John S. Tryon.

MARYLAND politics wear a very promis-
ing aspect for our Republican friends. The
oppoaition are so bitterly divided that their
reunion seemsimpossible. Their quarrel is
all about the colored question.

DOIIGLUSS DLNOMIATS will remember In
October the part which Asa Packer played
at the Charleston Convention, in 1860, in
bolting the "Little Giant" and supporting
Breckintidge, the candidate of the pro-
slavery Democracy of the South.

Gut. BOUM:ANS' letterto the Democracy
of Ohio condensed in a half dozen lines,
says :—"I am a Democrat—but not tne
kind of Democrat you take me for. I am
a Democrat ofthe Jefferson school, and be-
lieve in the Declaration of Independence,
and in the honor and credit of my country.
You are Democrats in name only. Your
candidate I cannot be until you change your
principles to Democracy of the reil sort."

Tux letter of General Rosecrans appears
to have occasioned the utmost consternation
among the Ohio Democracy. Nobody
seems satisfied with the situation. Yellen-
digham only is cool, desiring "a quiet cam-
paign." As for Pendleton, he seems to be
thoroughly convinced that he has been
marked out for sacrifice. Some sanguineRepublicans expect to carry the State by at
_least forty thousand majority.

Tint.WisconsinRepublicans took advanc-
ed ground in their convention on Wednes-
day of last week. According to their plat-
form they are for free speech, a tree press,
and tree schools for all classes ; for such
occasional revision of the revenue and tariff
laws as will tender them most efficient and
least burdensome ; for an adjustment of la-
terra! taxation to the same end ; for econo-
my in the National Administration, and
keeping faith with public creditors. These
propositions challenge general approval,
and the State election will undoubtedly be
carried by theRepublicans under this pro-
gramme with a more sounding majority
than in former years. The majority last
year was but little less than twenty-live
thousand.

A Nonut Lips.-0/1 the26111 of June,
1861, at the very beginning of the late war

for the preservation of the Union, John W.
Geary was mastered into the service as a
Colonel. On the 25th of April, 1862, he
was promoted to Brigadier General, and on
the 12th of January, 1865, was made Major
General. lie was wooded at Bolivar, Cedar
Mountain and Chancellorsville. To the
present day he carries rebel lead in his
body. He has been Mayor ofSan Francis-
Co, Goveroor of Kansas, Military Governor
of Savannah, and Governor of Pennsylva-
nia. He discharged the reponsible duties
of each and all of these positions with
honor to himself and credit to his native
State. Few Pennsylvanians have ever
Made a nobler record. The people read it
with pride, and will re-elect him in Oocto-
ber by an overwhelming majority.

ions QUINCY ADAMS hasbeen nominateed
by the Democrats of Maasachusetts as their
candidate for Governor. He said nothing
until nominated, and then in a speech of
acceptance, declared that Democrats must
accept all the reconstruction measures, and
negro suffrage along with them, else the
party would fall. It could not longer resist
the progress of liberty, and the only policy
was to shake off the old leaders, and take
a position inadvance, if possible, of the Re-
publicans in the advocacy of progressive
measures. The speech was not well re-
ceived, and there are few Democrats who
arenot sorry that he is on the ticket. Val-
laildigham has since come out in a counter.
speech, wherein he declares that only the
old anti-war Democrats are of the true faith
—as attested by the nomination of Packer
in Pennsylvania and Pendleton of Ohlo—-
and incontinently reads all othersout of the
patty. Adams reads out one wing, Fallen-
digham the other. Who remain ?

Ir is a noticeble fact that those most
clamorous for the repudatlon of the public
debt, offor each a forced modification of it
as will amount to a partial repudation, are
equally clamorous for the payment of every
doubtful claim that originated in the rebel
States. The men who came forward volun-
tarilyand loaned their money to the Gov-
ernment In the hour of its direst extremity
are allied "bloated bondholders, " while
those whose property inrebel territory fall
by butane of war, or was taken wider mili-
tary authority, are regarded as uttering
end defrauded creditors, the postponement
of whose claims is a reproach to the Gin-

, ernment. This Manatee the animus of
the men who make 'the demand. They
have sympathized steadily *lth the South,
and theynow desire that team or &rat-
fulloyalty stallberewarded from the publictreasury, and 'that polothan shall hi oddby ropodiadon. They can see sismdaesreason why'every claim that Is Waled byrebellion goad be Uqfddited, bat they
hadtooi over the obligulos to width the
nattlisellidth was plighted, ladWith witleh
the min Is ftwilibbibly Gomm*
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Fitartunr.—On Friday last a child

of Henry 8. Myers, of Fayetteville,
aged 11 years -and 8 months, got hold
of MOW matebee, and ate aff the. bead! orabout a &inn, while the mother was en-
Ipssedistd-wasbing. ' The ithilt died next
morning.—A Ana horsewasstolen lastwadi
from the bum of Mr. Amos Stouffer, in
Green township, for the recovery of which
heoffers $lOO reward--A eon of Daniel
Hassler, of Loudon, aged 10years, while
handling a loaded pistol he found in the
room, accidentally discharged it, the hall
striking Cyrus Clouser, a playmate aged 8,
in the right arm, passing through the arm.
—On Saturday a pistol in the hands of Geo.
Orier, of Chambersburg, aged 17 years, was
accidentally discharged, the ball entering
the foot of Charles Miner, son ofRev. J. K.Miller.

Pups:max.—William Hill, living near
Utica, had seven bogs killed by lightning
on Saturday night—The Annual Fair, of
the Frederick County Agricultural Society
(of • Maryland) will be held at Frederick
City, beginning on the 12th of October and
continuing time days.—The dwelling of
Peter Ranter, in Hanver's district, caught
fire on Friday last by a spark from the
chimney, and was entirely destroyed, with
furniture ; no insurance.

Yoatt.:—A little son of Bev. Mr. Bricker
of Diilsbnrg, while playing with a number
of associates in a wagon standing in his
father's yard, on Friday of last week, ac-
cidentally fell therefrom and broke his arm.
—Mrs. Andrew_Reynolds, of Dillsburg, was
thrown from a wagon hum week, breaking
her arm.—A number of new buildings are
going up in Hanover.—The Republicans of
York county have nominated the following
ticket : Legislature, Jacob R. Wallace,
Lower Windsor and Jacob Byers, Warring-
ton ; Prothonotary, George H. Heckert,
York Borough ; Sheri*, Israel F. Gross,
York Bcirough ; Register, Charles Gibbs,
Lower Chanceford ; Recorder, Wm. B.
Young, Shrewsbury township; Clerk of
the Courts, Jerome IS. Starry, Monaghan ;

Treasurer, John Q. U. McConkey, Peach-
bottom ; Commissioner, John Smyser, Jack-
son township; Director of the Poor, James
Fulton, of IL, Hopewell township ; Coro-
ner. Dr. J.A. Tompson, Wrightsville Bor.;
Auditor, R. B. Foster, Newberry township.
—Valuable hematite ore landsare being de-
veloped near Dillsburg by the Lehigh Iron
Company.—Geo. Hartman, indicted for
killing his cousin Albert Hartman at Logan-
vi le on the 4th of February last, was con-
victed at York, last week, of voluntary
manslaughter.—The barn of Joseph Crone,
Windsor township, was destroyed by fire
on Sunday evening, with crops and farming
Implements—Henry Eicbelberger, of Han-
over, fell from an appel tree on Saturday
and fractured • leg.—The Saw Mill, of
George Dick, at Clearspring, was burned
on the Stst ult., the adjoining Grist Mill be-
ing saved ; loss about $4OO.

New Yorrx Is crowdqd With beggars of
all classes.

GENERAL SEWN.

THE French Goverment declines to send
a represenitaire to the Ecumenical Coun-
cil.

Or 70 women who went to Oregon from
Massachusetts two years ago 69 are mar-

ried.
A 31KETING has been held in Wuhington

to consider the project of holding a grand
International Fair, at that place, in 1871.

Tax ex-Rebel Generals, including Robert
R. Lee and Beatiregard, are at White Sul-
phur Springs, Va.

Az extensive conflagration destroyed six-
teen business Uwe and several hotels at
Golcisboroagh, N. C. on Saturday night.

Tim U Liman distillery seizure, at Balti-
more, bag been compromised by the Rev-
enue Department, Ullmanpaying $310,000
and all costa.

IT takes the Tennessee editors a great
while to cool down. One of them has
just charged another with "lying inthmons-
ly, hellishly, and with forty-devil power."

THE Allentown gen Works were burn-
ed.Tuesday. Loss $300,000. Over I,-
000 workmen will be thrown out of employ..
meat

JAMES SPTYDZII, the murderer of Mr. Car-
ter, committed suicide In the Philadelphia
prison on Wednesday ,by holding his head
in a bucket of water.

"Putsosza, you have heard the com-
plaint for habitual druokennes; what have
ynu to say in your defence ?" "Nothing,
please yourbettor, but habitual thirst."

Ir is estimated at Pottsville, Pa., that by
the letofDecember the supply of coal willbe fully six hundred thousand tons over that
of last year.

JOHN Tyme, Jr., son of the former Pre-
sident, whose habits recently have given
much pain to his friends, was on Sunday
admitted to Providence Hospital, Washing-
ton.

•A WEDDING took place near Dry Grove,
Miss., • few days since, in which, the
bride had scarcely reached her tenth year,

the groom being over six feet high and
thirty-eight years ofage.

TEN thousand Spanish troops are an-
nounced to start for Cuba within the next
two weeks. A suspected. Cuban privateer
has bean sized at Halifax, and another one
is being watched at New Orleans.

IX7011131•110N from Paris conveys the
news of the resignation of Hon. James W.
Grimes, as United States Senatorfrom lowa,
on account of ill-health and hie desire to re-
main in Europe another year. His term
expires March 4th, 1871.
• SAD Biankvzscetrr.—A littledaughter of
Mr. B. S. Diehl, of this place, died on Sun-
day last from the effects of eating eight
"wprm-lozmmges" the day before, which
the child no doubt mistook for candies.—
Bedford Gazette.

&Datum Foust' and the sonsof Joseph
Smith are 4uarralling. The kaiser has
forbidden the latter theuse of the "Taber-
nook," but the Gentile house of worship
bits been tendered them and they puncture
the prophet nota little.

Tics debt, statements during the next
three or four months will, it is believed at
the Trearsu7Department, show a continued
reduction in the total amount of the debt,
and no increase will appear until after the
assembling of Congress, when the, appro-
priation bills are passed.

Tux Rank= S nitting Company of Troy
held ameeting on Friday and resolved to
shut down their mill at Colton forthwith,
on account of the starchy of cotton. The .
Sandlase Mil. have already stopped from
the same came, and it is said that most, if
trot on, the cotton mills in the vicinity will
likewise suspend.

Jam J. ltrooni, a United States of
liner at Philadelphia, wee fatally shot Yes-
terday by a party of mashs in that city.—
He was in charge of a whiskey atablish.
meat seized by the Government. The
United States Distdat Attorney at, Milled&
phis has offered& reward cits6,ooo for the
arrest Of the Ana.

Tim lowa Mete el action wln take place
in October, sad thecandidates and leaders
ofboth puttee eve Who* iocamas the
Ateht. Pollaadiasolapsare beteg maid,
atel laa shost,tpaethe=Wet will be illt"evoeily Waged. AS the Itepubllceis have
maps* atnor *MO ht tie Bsl sB, therisalt

~t-~:a~iasss:" ,:

lb* Natal.; 44a Oval

• &reamer, Ps., SePtelliktbr— 8'".".
esi •

excitement •
"It‘,-or cow breagirtlow_,.T .. is in l olAssteCiakemite'south of t Thesesire*e55..,414 bor‘ the alLlifswim, trines is the only means of escape,

Is chocked by fortyfeetof burning coal and
rubbish. It is feared the whole numberhave been euffoCaled by smokeor have per-ished 'for pant.: air. The fire depart-
ments of Scranton, Wilkesbarre andKings-Wire on-hind-tad prgybieittieliee dortfthesluff. IS will probekly take until tomor-row morning before thecondition of the men
,fin be aseeredned or any, Altlinga.receivedMen them. The scene'. ail the shaft isheartrending. The families of miners arecongregated there in great numbers.Miners from all parts of the country arethere at , work, and merchants, and the
whole population of the town, have turnedout to asaist.

All the physicians in the vicinity havebeen summoned to attend. The affair has
cast a gloom over the whole community,and busineses is almost entirely suspended.The miners only resumed work to day;after a suspension of about three months.Among those in the mine Is Hr.' Hughes,
the superintendent. The fire began at 10
o'clock A. M. All experts agree that it
must have been communicated from the
ventilating furnace, to the wood work at
the bottom shaft, 827 feet below the sur-face. Theflames then rushed with a greatviolence up the shaft and broke oat in the
engine room at the top. The engineer
barely escaped with his life. The buildings
covering the mouth of the shaft were one
hundred feet high, two hundred feet long,
all wood and dry as tinder. They were
almost instantly enveloped in flames, and
it was impossible to reach the mouth of theshaft to help the men below.

The work of quenching the fire and
clearing the shaft consumed some hours.—Meanwhile thousands of people gatheredfrom the surrounding conatry. The fami-lies or the men in the pit were present, andtheir cries heartrending.

At fifty minutes past 5 o'clock a dog andlamp were sent down in a bucket to test theair, and when brought up the dog was alive
and the lamp burning. In five minutesimmediate preparations were made to de-
scend the shaft, and at 6:84 a man wentdown in a bucket,' and in seven minutes
ascertained and reported no difficulty inbreathing, but obstructions half way down,
so that he could not pass. At 6:50 two menwere sent down with tools. They removedthe obstructions, reached the bottom of theshaft, and returned at 7:15. They repotted
that, they had penetrated the gangway 60 or
70 yards, and finding three dead mules, and
reaching a closed door, at which they bat-tered so lustily that their blows were heardabove ground, bat gotno response and dis-
covered no signs of life. Clouds of sul-phurous gas were pouring out through thedoor, yet they could breathe without muchdifficulty. Theseclouds of gas must have
filled that part of the mine around the footof the shaft, if not all of it.

Despatched just received from Avondalesay thatThomas W.Williama, of Plymouth,and,David Jones, of Grand Tunnel, who
went down to make further investigationii,
were suffocated to death. On a second at-temp the dead body ofWilliams was brought
up by David H. Davis and Benjamin
Jones. Thomas Williams went down and
dragged David Jones some distance, to thefoot of the shaft, when be was compelled to
come up. John W. and Isaac Thomas
then went down and brought up the body.
All who attempted- to go down are now out
alive except Williams and Jones.

All who have been down say it is veryhot, and loud calls have tailed to elicit auanswer. The only hope for the 201 men in
the mine is that they may have shut them.selves up in the workings entirely sway &Gnithe draft. Several hundred men were takenfrom here this evening with the idea ofdrilling a gangway from a neighboring
mine Into the Avondale workings, but as it
must be solid rock cutting, this menu
would probably not relieve the sufferingmen in time. The distance' to be cut is
variously estimated at from twenty to sixtyfeet, and the time required two or threedays.

LATER.—The latest despatches from Um
scene of theappalling catastrophe, afford no
hope that out of that holocaust of human
victims any one of the two hundred miners
engulphed amidst the horrors of fire damp,
smoke and gas, hundreds of feet below thesurface of the earth,willcome outalive; three
Separate atttempts :were made to enter themine,and each party was driven back from its
entrance by the gas and smoke which pour-ed out-in dense volumes, In Scranton andthe adjoining towns the fearful calamity has
cast the gloom of deathover the entire pop-
ulation, and six hundred widows and or-
phans lament the death of their husbands
and fathers in the burning mine.

STILL LATEX—ALL DEAD :—Despatches
from Scranton on Wednesday night, say
that further investigation shows that all the
miners were suffocated ; 72 dead bodies had
been recovered already.

Tna Republicans of Lancaster county
have nominated the following ticket :—Sen-
ate, Eosins Billingfeh, John B. Warfel ; As-
sembly, A Godachalk, 'East Cocalieo ; Dr.E. B. Herr, Manor; A. C. Reinoehl, Matt-
helm ; John E. Wiley, Conoy ; Sheriff,
WilliamMyers ; Register, Henry S. Schenk,
City,; -Prothonotary, William D. Stauffer,
City; Clerk of Sessions, William Barton,
City; Clerk Orphans' Court, Geo. W. Keen,
Eden ; Treasurer, Wm. Roberts, West
liempfield.

Tux Scranton Register (Democratic)
anticipates that the result of a strike among
the Irish and German Democratic voters of
Luzerne county will cause it to be lost to
Packer, the Demecratic candidate for Gov-ernor, unless the rupture can be healei
Luzerne is usually sure for the Democrats
by three thousand majority, and the trouble
must be serious to Induce the Packer organ
to speak out so plainly.

PROII s tabular statement prepamd at the
InternalRevenue office, it appears that the
quantity of whiskey upon which tax was
paid during thefiscal year ending June 80th,
1868, was 6,709,546 gallons, while for the
year ending June 80th, 1869, it was 61,881,-
620 gallons, with thirty-seven districts yet
to be heard from. This is indubitable evi-
dence that the law is more faithfully
executed now than it has bein hiretolore.

Tnz Germans in this State who have
heretofore supported the Decoarattc ticket
ire making a general movement to support
Geary and Williams this LA Being 'gen-
erally an honed, industrious, and thrifty
race, they do not believe In hue mule and
repudiation. They will make themselves

-

OAK HALL.--The season just closing6s been the most successful one they
have ever had at the "Largest Clothing
House," Wanwmaker Brown's, and

•01120 gratifying feature of it has been their
Imparralkled success with the country
trade. They not only succeed in draw-
ing to their establishment the majority of
the out-of-town customers who buy
clothes in Philadelphia but alio pleased

welland-moored most of them for
penuanent customers. They Will not let.go this hold they have now got ttp)a the
country people but will every mien
plaits thsArPeon lam a;monW.0214of oclatismi pairoapph It

'netteinHire atraireises lasscrosy.
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;MoDomangby,

faObantbertbutz at.. Intedintice.atli, Baltimore st.„ second squant,A.onPnbaette,in teskintoe. .? ' • *RAW star aloft. ,-:
• Sunkist, =et madame._■•_

..J. W. Tlpton•Olukatnnstwtreot,nrst ortire•

4 114 1111.r N• wportcors.r Weetusgtomk Ifiddl• its
BOOT bIIXORILtI3II4I.D. Intim'ller& Bro., York st °ppm(te Bank .D. H.Bliagel, Baltimore street, seem& sonsre.John M. Belling, Carlislestreet, near Railroad Depot

ILACILSJUTIIIda.
B. G. llollebatiet,:Wasbitagton Street

BUTCII.II.IIO.
Igor&ArWiblsotikaaboriberg Street.Geo. A. Codorl, Weer Middle Street.Nicholas It Gimp Codork, York meet,drat 'quart

0011147notrii,TOTI, &O.
JolinGrpel.ehanaberabarie etreet,naarldil ellots .

) 4111.111T1ii AID eadmotona.Wm.o.stallitnith Son, York sersee,first square.Win. Chritzneen, Washington et, near ObanibereburgG.o. C. Cashman, Stratton .tress. nearRailroad.
CIABAILIA/3111, ea.Perm J. Tate, Ohambersburg street.Danner a.Ziegler, tilddlestree t, emir BaltimoreW. K. Gallagher,BeatMiddlest.seeond square

CLOTHISO.i. C. CiobeanM Cunningham, 'Ultimo*street.P.Ctuentingbbilia, Balthnor•etrom,ffretognare.T. C. Norris, South West °Greer of Dbmond./mob Brinkerhoff, cornerof York and Pub: lc Square
COAL, LIIYI2II, LINZ, &C.

0. B. Buehler,corner ofOarlisla and Railroad streetsJacobReilly, corner Of tratton and Railroad.
I

Dr. J. E. Berkstresser, York street, first square.J. L. Hill,Chambersborgstreet, oppositeEagle Hots)
DRUGGISTS

A. D. Buebler,C4ambersburg at., near Public SquareButlers, Baltimore street, first square.E. Horner, Chamteg at., opposite Christ'sChurch.
DAT GOODS.

fah nestock Brother', cor. of Ballo. and MiddlestsJ. L. Schick, car. Baltimore and Public Square.Robert * Elliot, Balt, at.. opposite theCoart•hooae.H. B. Woods, cor. of Diamond and York Street.F. D. Duphorn, corner of Diamond and Carlisle et.
I=l3

B. W. Harman, corner West and Railroad street
/0111FAIDISO AND COXXISSION 11001111.

Sighs= & Co., car. Washington and Railroad.JohnCrewe, cor. Stratton and Railroad.Jon Wails& Bons. cor. Washingtonend RailroadMcCurdy & ['stallion. Carlisle Street.
I=

Pater Battler, Railroad, Eut of Btrattoostreet
OAS IITZZIL

R. D. Armor, East Middle street

ORDCZSIZI, ac
J. W.Creae, cor. Chambersborg and Public SquareWm. Boyer .4 son. York et.. opt:write National Bank.Wm. B. Meals, York et.. second equate.Wm. J. Martin, nor. or Rai timore and High streets.Pahnestock Brothers, cor. Baltimore and Middle its.Mem]) ar Co.. cur. Washington and Railroad StreetsMoenrd.'''. Carlisle it.
Gillespie, York at., Bret ettnarc.IL Reefer, Baltimore 'treat, third square.

HARDWARE ♦IID CUTLERY.
Dinnerk Ziegler, Baltimore street, first square.Pal:mattock Brothers, corner Balto. and Middlestel

HARNSHII, *C.
D. McCreary & Balto.st. opposite Pres. ChurchJohnCulp, Carlisle Street, noir plisseriger depot.

HATS, UPS, SOOMI, C.:cobcCreary. Chambersburg street, first square..Brinkerhoff, cor. of York at., and Poblic SquareT. O. Norris, Booth West co rner of Diamond.R. C. Colmank Cunnengham, Baltimore street.R. B. Woods, cor. of Diamond and York street.
CIZE!

Nagle Ilistal,J L. Tate, proprietur,corner Chamber,-burg and Washington.
Heyetone !louse, W.l....Myers. proprietor, Chambersburg street,opposite Christ's Church.

LITZET STABLES.
N. Weaver k Son, Worthington at., north of Clamhersburg.
P. J .Tate k Bro., Chowbertha rg street, commit* theEagle Hotel.

YAINLI TAIDI4.
J. M. Caonou,corner of Baltimore •od Middle streetsMeals & Brother, York at.. east of Stratton.

I=
Tipton k Nyers, York street, opposite National Bank

pirriacwi.)
J. W. C.O'Neal;Baltimore street,near HighH. 8. Huber, eor. Chambersburgk Washington ate

PIIITING0711CIL
Sim fiE Sowlied, Baltimore st., midway betweenthe Court Ronne and Public Square, west aide.

I=
C. H. Buehler, corner of CarlisleandRailroad

=MEI
Wastdagton Bierbower, N. E. cornor of Diamond

GUM

J. Jacobs. Chambersburgstreet, first mg ImreWm. T. Sing, York street. opposite Bank.
DIDZI.TALZI 4 ASOZZ.

Jeremiah Culp, York street, second square.
GPIMIZMIM.

Wm. R.Calp,Weahlagten West, near Eagle Hotel

=WEiEME!!I
lipttial gotins.

MEI
Again reduced in price, both wholesaleand retail. Alarge lot of Factory Cheese offered at quite reducedprima wboheal• and resell. Also a large lot of newEackerel at the lowest market prices

WK. BLAIN & SON.P. S. A larie aasortment of Fruit. Jana. Stemwareand Earthenware offered wholesale and retail at qtittelow price.. [Sept. 10.
IN REMOTE sE-rrLEltEivris OF UN-

TOLD VALUE
rood makes blood; blood makes the body. If the

blood be pare, the body is healthy. 8o if we are not
in health, we know Roam impurities erelurking about
which moat be removed, and the sooner the better.

Drandreth's Pals ',mac, all frost the system tohieh
nature needs no longer.

The wonderfulcures effected by Brandreth's Pillshave arrested the attention of enlightened physicians.
Upwards of live thousand now use them in ther daily
practice, and two hundred have. given their writtentestimony as to their Innocence and value, as clans.
era of th• bowels and blood.

Their untold value Is to those living to settlements
where doctors can only behad at great expense. For
ifyou are Nick, you have only to take one or more
dose. or Brandreth's Pills to get cured. Full Direc-
tions are with each hos.

Sold by all Druggists.
Sept. 3—lot

COMFORT AND BTJFA, OR PAIN AND
AGONY

DR. TOBIAS' CELEBRATED V E NETIAN LIIi—IMENT, whose wonderful cures, sure and inden-
t/UW:IUB action, in cameo of Chronic Rheumatism,
Headache, Toothache, Croup, Cuts, Barn,, Colic,
Cramps, Dysentery, etc., have astonished thecivilimid
world, is no new cat ch.peuny ; but anarticle that has
stood the test of twenty-two years. The smormons
sale and rapidly increasing demand is at once the
surest evidence of Its usefulnessand popularity. No
family should be without • bottle In the hocumr.—
Hundred, of dollars and maay hours of suffering may
be saved by its timely use.

Colic, Cramp, and Dysentery yield at once to Its
palmcuratise properties. It is perfectly innocent,
and can be given to the oldest person, or youngest
child. No matter if you have no amtidinsce In Patentmi4ietne..-try this, and you will be sure to buy
again, and'recommend to your Mende. Hundred, of
Physicians recommend it in their practice.

Bold by the Druggists and Storekeepers. Price,
Fifty Cents and One Dollar. Depot, 10 Park Place,
New York. [Sept. 3-1 m

ONLY ONE
Hair Dye hasbeen proved pdsonitten Profaner Chil-
ton, whom reputation as an analytical chemist giveshis statements the weight of authority, announces
that

CRISTADORO'S EXCELSIOR DYE
has been outdated to the proper tests in his labors.
tory, and that theresults show it be

ABSOLUTELY HARMLESS,
as well ea admirably adapted to the porpoise for
which it le designed. This Is important, as the pub-
lic he justbeen warned, by two leading scientificor-
saus,against

THIRTY DEADLY DYES
sow beim* the public

a?OSISTADOBO'S HAM PILIABIIVATIVD, an a
Dretains, Seta like a charm cm the Hair after Dyeing.
Try it. [Bept.3-1m

MARSHALL'S ELIXIR.
Dyspepsia and constipation are the hourly foes ofthe restless, excitable American,and with them comeinexorable headaChe, heartburn, ands train ofsmalldiseases. ilarthall's AUxir hue been prepared with!medal reference to these constitutional trouble of

so many ofour emistrymen, end so far the prepara-tion has proved a decided success. The proptietors
feel that, in recommending it now after the tried as-
partame of yeses, they are but fulfillinga humus'
duty towards the gamma commanity.—Tosaire
Pans

Price One Dollar per bottle,
N. MAMMAS& £00.,

Drogiuts, Preprieters,
1301 Market at., Philadelphia,

M.Sold by an Druggists.
July 16. -

. . . •
TheLivorno"; 'mobs been natured to health In afew weeks, by a very simple remedy; atter baying sufbred several years witha severe lung affection, andthat dread disease, Oonsumption—M anxious to makeknown tohis fallow-sufferers the meansof cure. •Toall who desire it, he will send • sop) ofthe pre-spriptke used (free ofcharge),with the directions forpreparing sad using the was, width*yap gag awe Oars nonenutption, Asthma, ti; etc.The olgect of the advertiser in swam • Presort)•tins Y to benefit the allioted, and spread informationwhich he ooneehve tobe invaluableand ha hopes ev-ery satierer win try his remedy, se It will cost themit= sand may prove a blessing.was preetn,win phase addressWM. 'WWI A. WILSON,

Williamsburg,Kings county, New York.
Nay 14,111.:—/7

BLINDNZIIS ADD INLTALEREtressed .4th the utmost mass, bf J. luso', 11.D"and Protasorof Dissams of the s ler; (hisweirdly) tetrad "Mama Oplioso• Anasejefsenio. 12yrairessperi.mos, (formerly of den, Holland,)
DOS Arran BMW, PhIL. Tertissonlals rata be i

ce
sthi.rem The Medical (scattyAM Invited to scram.

piny their patients. as be has 'folderols to his prate,ta. Artlordsl e hiserted—without palm No,pYseisf rttiftfestfoa. Ras. 119.-1-4
samnot, WIRI QUARDEIiPer Store treats, Arrhusta, /to.; Iron h iiWire WobblestorSheepsee Neater Yards; 'brel=Iron Wks Molb, liforer, hours, Boma for Cost,Ores, keg, he., Nam Orheped Cloth for Sp*Arming leMeetpe.Mreobr Windows he4Prof*OW IWlreWorkate. ihrirjihreeetion by s the skarrabotaterothais.L MAI% No. 1 Kalb Sixth ot

/pedal Naas.
I:Joutoss or YOUTH-.'arrHaiduilitto sneered br years from nervous

11.-Pramatare Deca, and all the eff ects of=llthlkatr&et, wil l,lbr the sake of suffeting41111111 toall wbo need ft, thereceipt and4thlneetlons7Ithinaklng the simplemoody by which bevolltentred 'Nallbren wielthas to profit by the &deer-stpankface, can dose by addreselng. In perfectaslibiese•
-• JOHN B. OGDEN,

KII7 .—ly
N0.42 Cedarstreet, New York.Ide#lo

A CARD.ACiercyMan:while residingin South America aa atalissiowity. disoovered a safe and simple remedy farthe Muteof Nervous ifeeknOrgans, Dicey, Messesof the Ur_tnat7 and Seminalgand the wholetrain ofalee Mere brought on by baneftil and viciousWith'. Groatnimbus, byrebeen cored 6)04 nobleremedy. Prompted by desires* benefit the &Mistedand unfortunate, I millsend the recipe for preparingand Wag tids anedieinetla • mated serwelope„k. mayfoie who needs lt,fresqrdove. /Agra.
JOIHIPR T. INMAN,Station Ribleßense.NetrellyIlept.lll.-ly

SPECIAL NOTICE.
...reed Tonic

&RENCK'S
Mand

PULMONICIIIJP.and rake Pill s cCon-sumption,LiverComplaint, and Dyspepid utes,Iftakenaccording to dirsctfous. They are all telter to be ta-ken at thesame time. They cleanse the stomach, re-lax the liver, and pot it to work; then the appetitebecomes good; thefood digests and maker good blood ;the patient begins to grow Inflesh ; the diseased mat-ter ripens in the long.,and thepatient outgrow. thedisease and gets well. This le the only way to oursconsumption.
To dome three medicines Dr. J. II Schenck, ofPhiladelphia, owes his unrivalled success Inthe treat-ment of pulmonary consumption. The Pulmon.cSyrup ripens the morbid matter in the lungs, naturethrows Itoff by an easy expectoration, for when thephlegm or matter Is ripe, &slight cough will throw Itoff,and the patient has rest and the lungs begin toheal.
To do this, the Seaweed Tonic and Mandrake Pillsmustbe freely used to cleanse the stomach and liver,so that the Pulmonie Syrup and the food will makegood blood.
Schenck'sMandrake Pills act upon the II•er, re-moving all obatructious, relax the ducts ui the gall.bladder, the hllestarts freely, and the liver is soonrelieved; thestools will show %lint the Pills can do;nothing has ever been invented except calomeldeadly poison which Is very danwerons to nee antes.with great care), that will unlock the galhbladdetand start thesecretions of the liver like Schenck',Mandrake Pills.
Liver Complaint Is one of the moat promiocauses of Consumption.
Schenck's Seaweed Tonle is a Gentle ntimulanliandalterative.•nd thealkali in the Seaweed, which thispreparation Is made of, assists the stomach to throwout the gastric Juice to dissolie the food with InsPultnonie Syrup, and it is made Intogood blot. with-outfermentation or souring in the stomach.The great reason why physicians du not Core eon.sumption is, they try to do too much: 'they •

che
tostop the cough, to stop chill., to it abtsweats, hectic fever, and by so doing they derange thewhole dlgeetive powers, locking up the secretion.,and ev ritually the patient stinks and dies.Dr. Schenck, inhis treatment, does not try tostopa cough, night sweats, chil le, ur fever. Rn moae thecause, and they will all atop of their own ace, d.—.50 One Can be cured ul Consumption, Liver Com-plaint. Dyspepsia,Catarrh, exult, r, Ulcerated Throatuolees the liver and stomach are made healthy.Ifa person has consumption, of course the lung insome way are diectuied„ either tubercles, abscess...bronchial irritation, pleura atlimaion, or the I ung• ora mass of Inflammation and .teat decaying. In suchcacti what must be done? It it not only the lung,that are wasting, but it Is the whole body. Thestomach and liver have lost their power tomake blondout of food. Now the only chance into take Schenck'.three medlclnee, which wilt bring up a tone to thestomach, the patient will begin to want food, it willdigest easily and make good blood, then the patientbegins to gain inflesh. and as noon as the body beginsto grow, the lungs commence to heal up, and the pa-tient get.fleshy and well. This is the only way tocure Consumption.

When there is no Icing disease, and only Liver Corn.plaint and Dyspepsia, Schenck's Seaweed Tonic andMandrake Pills are sufficient without the Pulmonichymn. Take the Mandrake Pills freely in all biliouscomplaints, as they are perfectly harmless,Dr. Schenck, who has enjoyed uninterrupted healthfor many years past, and now weighs 323 pounds,waswasted away to amere skeleton, In the very 'wastageof Pulmonary Consumption, his physicians havingpronounced hie case hopeless and abandoned him tohis fate. He wen cured by the aforesaid medlicines,and since his recovery many thousands similarly •f--flirted have used Dr. Schenck's preparations with thesame remarkable success. Full directions accompany-ing each, make Itnot absolutely necessary to person-ally see Dr. Schenck, unless thepatient, wish theirlungs examined, and for this purpose he la profeselon-ally at hisPrincipal 01fice, Philadelphia, every Satur-day, where all lettere for advice must be addressed.—Ile is also profeselonafty at No. 32 Bond street, NewYork, every other Wednesday. He gives ad rice free,but fora thorough exam irat ion with his /tempi.,meter theprice fa O. Office hoursat each city from9 A. M. to 3 P.M.
Price of the Pe'monk Syrup and Seaweed Toniceach Sl.bleper bottle, or $740 a half-dozen. MandrakePills 2.6 cents a box. Poi sale by all &egging.

DR. J. H. SCHENCK,
15 N.6th et , Pa.April =,1869.-1y

gtgal goacts.
N()TICE.The first aceount of JESSE CLINE,Trustee of Joss C. Racist & WrMs air trio use orCATHARINE J. MIMI;of Adams county. has been filedIn the Court of Common Piers of Adams County, andwill be coollrmed by said court, on the 18th day ofOctober, 1880, unless cans* beebown to the contrary.JACOB lIELHORS, Proth'y.Sept. 3.-We

INT 0 T PC E.The first account ofGEORGE BROWN,Committee of 8175/1111rAlf HANIITON, • Lunatic, ofAdams eottlity, has been filed in the Court of Com-mon Plows of Adams county, and will be confirmed bysaid mart, on the 18th dayof October,lB69, unless massbe shown to the contrary.
JACOB MELBOILN, Protley.Sept. 2.—td*

11ISSOL TION.—The partner-shiP, banana:we existing between L. V. B. Sorsaand We. P. 31cCaaren, has this day been than:lived.All indebted to theabove firm willplesee call and met-tle and those having claims against the unto will calland 'settle the same wit W. I'. MoCaarrzT, inwhose hands thebooks are.
L. V. B. SOPER,

Be • 3.-3 t WY. P. MeCARTNEY.

AUDITOR'S NOTICE.
THE landersigned,appoLuted Auditor to distributethe funds in the hands of Iwo Perm Admlnia•trator ofthe estate of Joan Lorin dscensed, to andamongst the parties entitled thereto, will attend, Sr,that purpose, at his (Ace in Gettysburg. on Friday,the lithstay of Septenber fast, at la ea/odt. A. M.of which all parties in Interest willrake notice.

wept. a.—at
J. AI. hi/At:MEI, Auditor.

XECUTOR'S NOTlCE.—Let-tare festamentary on the estate of GnomeHowes, deceased, late of Mountpleaaant township,Adidas county, Pa., having been granted to the an-dersigned, residing In Strobel:, township, be herebygiven notice to all persons Indebted to said estate tomake immediate payment, and those having clamsagainst thesume to present them properly authen-ticated for settlement.
EPHRAIM HOWARD, ExecutorAug 20.-6 t

M-4XECUTOR'S NOTlCE.—Let-tersTestamentary on theestate of Jogs Km-DIG, late of Conowago township, Adams coiltity.Pa, deceased, having been granted to the under-signed, they hereby give notice to all persons indebt-ed to said estate to make immediate payment andthose having cialm• against the same to" presentthem properly authenticated for settlement.
Lin
DANIEL li. EARNITZ,Sept. 11.—Ote Executors.

ilL.The first named Executor rasides in Conowagotownship, Adams county; the latter In Heidi eburgtownship, Yorkcounty.

ITHE DISTRICT COURT OP THE UNITEDSTATES FOR TER EASTERN DISTRICT OFPENNSYLVANIA.
• IN BANEILIIPTCy.

At Philadelphia, the 7th day of July, A. D. 1.860.The undersigned hereby gives notice otitis appoint-ment as aseignee of &nun Blacnia, of Butler, inthecounty of Adams and 3 gate ofPennayiratilaorith.in said district, who has been adjudged a bankrupt,on creditors' petition, by the District Court of saiddistrict.
SWARD O. PAZNICSTOCK, Assignes,

GettysburgPL.To the creditors of said benkropt. [e,pt. 3-3 t
COUNTY SUPERINTENDENT'S

. NOTICE.
will tail the differentdistricts for the purpose ofexamining Towbars, at the following named timesand places, via:

Oaabtown ; Saturday, Sept 21,t9 a. m.Tyrone, Heidlenharg; Monday, Sept.13, 9a. 121.Latimore, State Road S.H.; Tuesday, Sept. 14, 9 a. to.Beading and Hampton, Hampton; Wednesday, Sept.16, 9 a. ns.
Hamilton, last Berlin ; Thursday, Sept. 19,9 a. m.Berwick tarp, Bide 's S.H.; Friday, Sept. 17, 8 a. meBerwick Bor., Abbottstown ; PrldsT, BePt./7, 2 p.m.Cumberland, Normal Sehool.reom,Gettyshurg;day, Sept. 18,9 a. cu.
Mountjoy, Two Taverns; Monday, Sept. 20, 9 a. m.Highland, Church S. H.; Tuesday, Sept.2l, 9 a. m.Germany, Gulden's S. ; Wednesday, Sept. v., 9a. m,Union, Schildt's 8. 111-4,Tb.nriday, Sept. 23, 9 a. in.Ow:sewage, Disi3herrystown ; Friday, Sept. 24. 9S. m.Mouutpleesant, Brush S. H.; Saturday, Sept.25, 9 a. m.

J. HOWARD WENT,
Gettriburs,mop& 3...41

County Superintendent

REGISTER'S NOTICES.
NOTICE is hereby given to allLegatees and otherpersons concerned, that t heAdadulaixstiou Accounts hereinafter azentkised willbe presented at the Orphans'Court of Adams countyfor confirmation sad allowance, on TUESDAY, theSlat day of SEPTIMBEEt.next, at 2 o'clock, P. 21.,sts:

487. The Int amount of George H. Baker andDaniel B. Bakar,lir.aeatore of the leaf Will and Testa.meat of Daniel Baker, (Potter) dec'd.
TM. Pint marmot of Emanuel Neldleh, Ado:date.trator of Borah Neldleh,dee'd.,
Mi. Third and final &comet of Emanuel !Nadi,Adiainlatrator of David Neidick. dec'd.
M. The third and Anal account of George W.Want: and Samuel dwope,Execuioreof Henry Wants,deed.
Ell. The first account of Uchida Bower, Admit:ls-tratrix ofAdam Bower, deed.
US. Theaccount of WE. Douglass, lticoolitor of theWill ofAnn Douglass, settled by H. P. Bighorn, Ad-ministrator of the Estate of Wm. Douglas., deed.2411. TheEnd and Anal account of Henry /milk,Administrator of Sarah Myers, wilh of John Myers.hste ofIllinois, deed.
254. The. Ant and Intl account -of Jacob Miller.Executer of damsel )IWor,lato of Übloty township,dined.
SW Theamonut of Isaac. Bell, Administrator d. b.I. o. t. a. of Solomon Mil, late el bitalestown, deed.246. Secondand Anal account of Immo B. lifierman,insontor of the kat WI sot Teitimesit of PhebePearson, deed. • • •

Ang,2o.lSll.—to
. D. 110LTZWORTH, Aegliter

STATE AGRICULTiTRA
.0001-WY,

rrl.l3E Pennsylvania State AgriculturalSociety will hold its next exhibition
)14,71RISBURG,

Tuesday, September 28, 1869,
And to oantinno P01:13 DAY&

Ilithibitors will sot ,i4o, ratalrod to pay at latrywill asks their Salemturbo th• seal re•go/iithea at the 0111611 ofd", lloorttery, lroool Ohatao.Bathes, will°peadept. %sad alos* -11andair Iv*nig,asps. 27, atla aidask,F. L. at Am CMkaft tholitonatary la iiatrialtarthgas width Rasa willbe n-ook/ad.
Por Pneniima usessatre hienstlin war...sviesiDasr of Um

. og

• Is KAPP, APlruillAgt.'D, W. Witalikßia.MmineliWOW, Cir.&Testa..Ang.slA4

_

sorwinding gaots.
__

......LOOK HERE!_.
THE undersigned has leased theA: Were-boussoe the corner ergtratto nstraaaaadtbs Rathwed,Oottyaberg, Pa., audwill carry on tb

Grain • -••St Produce Business
, •

.italtitsti . The blithestpries* will alwaysbe paidkr wet,Ry•,oersi3Osta,l3levstand ?bac.14Node,/use d, Sumac, Hay sad Straw, DriedFruit, Nut; .Rulue,SbooldereLad tildes, Pots.toss,, with sr Wog she in the country produceline.

.1(40.0

GROCERIES
.

COO 'ADIDs
conatantir /or sale, Marais Nolama. Byr-p, Tea., apices, - -Obese*, Vinegar, Beds,Metad,Starck, B • —r`-i• eta. Blacking. Bola,lie. Also, COAL OIL. VI

, Tar, tc TIBLI ol allkinda; Bpikesand Nallsratitotrlng and Cbewlng To-neaten.
to la ales)* tablp_4o supply a first rate articleor Tim:m.l.lth the OltrentleindeolVeed.Alao,GroandPlaater.wltbiananotand othertertlll•:era. COAL. by thebnehel,ton orcar load.Ile will also reel It

LINE of. FREIGHT CARS
to N0.185 North !Toward street, BALTIMORE. andNo. 811 Market street, PRILADELPIIIA. All good,'coot to either placewill be received and forwarded
C
promptly Ailqoo,4 should be marked "CRESS'AR."

April 2,L869.-t JOIIN CREAB

.1051PII •uts. I. It. WK. J. WIDLI

Joseph Wible & Sons,
Produce Dealers, Forwarding
and Commission Merchants.

bouth.east amino/ Railroad and Washington streets,

GETTYSBURG PA

HlO 11103 T cash price paid for Matilda ofCrainandCountry Produce generally. The highest cashprice paid for good Hayand llyeStraw. --We will keepconstantly on hand for sale all kinds of

GROCERIES,
such as Sugar.,Coffers, Teas, Molassesand Flynn, To-bacco., Soaps, Spices, and everything usually bent Inrra:rry

LI.;E: OF CARE TO BALTIMORE
We will run • Ilueof .re to flaltltnore weekly, tothe warehouge of XME .SON & CO., 12.5 1 Nen') et.,corn, of Frank I,n. 1.1 the traio,portetion■ of anodeeach way, leasing Getty-shwa , e•ery Monday and re-turning on Wednesday.
The boat brands ul PEIITUTZER:. constantly onhand, or secured at abort notico for those ordering.Akrll 9, 1869.—tf

REMOVAL. --The undersignedhen remov.l bin PRINTING OYFICR Irian theDininomi to the corner of Railroad and Washingtonstreet., where he will be pleased to meet his oldfriends awl patrons
April 9.-3 t J. E. WIBLE.

NEW FIRM.
A. E. ECKENRODE

HAS taken the Warehouse, lately occupied bPhilip Hann, at Granite Station, on the line of thGettysburg Itailroad.2 miles from Hunteratown, andwill deal in all Linda of

Grain and Produce,giving the highest market price. I will also keepconcantly on hand for sale all kinds of

GROCERIES,
Coffee, Sager, Itolase., Syrups, Teas. Ac.,ith Fa/Push, Oils. Tar. Soaps, Bacon and Lard, Toacco*, AcAlsindo, th•

also,
best brands of FLOUR, with PEED of alks; Coal.

I respectfully solicit the patronageofourfriends,and (naive the pnblic to call and ssamlne my stock
. E. ECKENRODE,Jan 22.—tf

DANIEL GULDEN,
DEALER IN

Dry Goods, Flour, Grain
,Groceries, Lumber, Coal, &c.THE onderslgned keepann hand, atlas Warehouse,known ss"Gulden's Station," in Straits° town-ship °naming!oftheGettyabnrg Rallroad,all kindsof

GROCERIES,including Sugar. Coffee. &lotuses. Spices kc., withBalt Pish,ollo.Tobacco,Bacon .Lard, /ie. Mao,LUMBER AND COAL,including Building Stuff, Shingles Laths.Stoss andBlacksmith Coal. Also. Guano, and a large assort-ment ofDry Goods, Booti and Shoes. Hats and Capsklnds,which bets prepared tosell at thelow.est prices.
He alsopays the highest market prize for FlonW.Grsln,Corn, Oats, Buckwheat, Clover and TimotkeSeed', Potatoes, as., or will receive and forward a.same to marketon commisMou. He respectfully ask •hiefriendeand thepublic Werehim a call.Aug. 21,1867.-tf DANIBL GOLDIN.

NEW FORWARDING-
AND COMMISSION HOUSE.
HAVING purchased the extensiveWarehouse, Cars, le., of Cm.r t it/1211111•W,the undersigned intendtocarry on the boilnees, un•derthefirm of Buinsi k Co., at the old stand onthecorner of Washingtonand Railroad street., on •more extensive scale than heretofore.earArev:l.4/.lll'ot Freight Cars will leave outWareborme every TUESDAY NOON. and accom-modation trains will be run as occeolon may requireBy this arrangement we are prepared to conveyFreight at all time, to and from Baltimore. Ailbusiness of this kind entrusted to us, will bepromre.-ly attended to. Our oara ran to the Warehouse sYStevenson IL Sons, 165 north Howard street, BARI,-more. Being determined to pay good prices, sel-.1cheap and deal fairly, we inviteeverybody to giveus a cell.

WM. M. BIGHAM,
ALEXANDER COBRANJAMES BIGHAIif.Jan.8,1868

ROBERT M'CURDY,
DEALER IN

FLOUR, GRAIN, GROCERIES, he
GETTYSBURG, PENN'A

TBEa ndersigned fa paying et his Ware•bouse, inCarlisle street, adjoining Bnehler'm Hall, thehighaitprices for

FLOUR, WEIEAT, RYE, CORN, OATS, BUCK-WHEAT, CLOVER AND TIMOTHY-SEEDS,POTATOES, 80., 80-.

&aril nvites producers toglve him a callbsfore sellinglie hike constantly on hand for Bala,

A. LARGE SIMPLY OF GROCERIES,
Idolsases,Syrups,Coffees,Bugars,kc.,with Salt Yiab„01la,Tar, doaps, Bacon and Lard, Tobacco., &e. Also,thebeat brand.of PLOOB, with PEED ofall kinds.Ea likewise ham

SEVERAL VALUABLE FERTILIZERS,
Soluble Pacific Guano, Rhodes' Phosphate and AA Mexican Guano.

Whilst hems the highest market prices !oral]
he buy., he selle at the lowest tieing profits. Heaskaasbare of pablio patronage, resolved to giveeatiatactioninevery ease..

July95,1869.—UR08ERT MeCIIRDY,

We detect attention to WanarnakerIL-Brown's advertisemet. The LargestClothing House in Philadelphia.
$2 TO PO LVIBsall • by.tic* BL ITZ::Garment"ranglag .tevery primeatIneverystyle,read mode or made to order. B.ll.coraer nLX.THand HAMM Streets.
$7 TO $26 13221N0 :::41%00ATT K ine I ,
Chinchilla, Beaver+, ac.,largeet variety Ili thecity.—OAK HALL, SIXTH and MARKET Bea.

Sti TO $4 Bufrif"...lroVrtfri•ntstyles, B. N. corner SIXTH and MARI= Streets,OAK HALL, WANANAHER BROWN.

$2O TO $6O rit iB.B4l..7..oißtattL.fL orth.:
melon. WANAMAKER BROWN, SIXTHS lIAR.KIT Street*.

84 TO $2O LIOYB' SUITS FOR 8011001,Romo
and Dressnswast stglassAid bestonus goods. WANAMANER A BROWN. LARGECLOTHING ROM, SIXTH and MARKET Straits.s►r TO $2O BOW and TOOTH' ONIATEB-YIELDS in great TarIsty.,WANA-RARER A BROWN, BUM sod MARXIST arias.- -

82 TO $3.60 MlllNTlfliArjajoaf
rrorrlthid, wan &donne*oncost, W A NANAXERBROWN. OAK HALL,OREATOLOTHING HOREB,SIXTH and MARX.= Street,.

COUNTY TREASURER
TO THE INDEPENDENT VOTERS

OF ADAMS COUFTY.
At the sollcitation of a number of pro-

minent Citizens of the County, I herebypre-
Bent my name aaan independent candidate
!births office of

COUNTY TREASURER.
Ifelected; I pledge myself to discharge the
duties with ildelitf, and impartiality.

SAldintL HERBST.
arrrysanao, Pe., Aug. 20.-td

ISAAC K. BFAUFFER,
WATCHES&JEWELRY,
N0.148 NORTH 113COIV.11211!!„4"ataery,

_ PHILADEPtIA.
An mortomatwogarO==l:l 7aad ilatod

iritopshing ofWatches lad Jowsby promptlyittoodotto. P414a1ti100,47

~4tiir
==l=s!
,s4rStephen

twastory brick dwe •

Ernesi • •.•

burg, VA., bee been
Motlern Langttsges7ist
College, at Ennisi •

pi-Rev. El. 8.CO*
gloat Seminary a% kis**.
a call from the IStkislack
nt Newton, row*.

POTATOES,Mr.
Flamiitonban bto !mobil):
fine specimens of Citlifo
toes, weigbing from
ono being Si inches long

SALES.— Persons deskReal Estate should e0134
of the STAR AND SU(
hall IN' comfortable born
will find ultra bestadv.
the county.

BASE BALL.-.
Ball via played at. No
28th ult., between the J
New Oxford and Il+nowhich was closely eonthe llnnoverian4.

ARRESTED,—A. maWoodsboro, Md., tamed
arrested last week
COIIIIIIitted to the countyMel vaine , on stiapiCion

bOL of new buggy. harp
DISS(tL E eters.'

earthily havo dissolved
Morartney taking the
his own name. Eta la
enorgy and courteous m
workman, anal merits a 1

N EW LAMP POST,—
cil have ordered a new
put at the interseetlon of
Stratton streets. If the
fuse to extend their pi •.

coal oil will be used. A,
needed at that point, in da

• rPIC SlC.—The Presto •
School of this place, with
of the congregation, and
the Orphans' Homestead,
social Pic-Nic on the line,
burg Railroad, near Han.,
The weather was proptil
and bracing atithysphere,
pa.ssed otT pleas:lllth%

FOR 8 ALE. —S. B. Ro.
.1r• salf+ ifis residence on
street. It is a two story b
building, furnished with
tine fruit, etc., and all In p:
is in every respect a dell
and worthy the attentiono
ing to secure a pleasant ho

By -tae-way, we are re..
specimens of choice Peach.
UM liv Mr. Row heat week,
in size and beauty anytbi
this season.

EsT PENNsYLVALN:Thu West Pennsylvania 1Lutheran Church will men
on Wednesday evening,
Synod at one time emb
of Pennsylvania went oftq
river, and hence its dia.
Three other Synods (Cent
and Pittsbur(;,). have airie
ized, and the West Pen
externs only over four cuu
York. Cumberland and F
will probably be about
present, with a correspond
lay delegates. The Synod
meetings in St. James' C.
street, and will continue id
a week.

THE AI)V A NCE.—This
Itusny}:m. pronoun ,

ablest, best, and mostouts.
papers now published,"
third volume this week"an •
event by several marked
It appears in a new dross
the regular publication o
WARD BEECHER'S Senn
several new names to its I .
tors, among them' that of
WILSON of Massachusetts,
current number discusses
of Chinese 'migration from
of Christian statesmanship
cation of Beecher's
VANcE will prove an adtn
an already admirable pa.
many readers.

The ADVANCE i£l puhliah
year by THE ADVA-NCE
Lombard Block, Chicago;

GRAPE GROWING.—T
of the small fruits more
healthy, nor nivre easily
Grapes; arid yet .none• in
neglected. Requiring butt
and generally_ ylldding pie.
is riot a garden in town or
Grapes should not be form

often wondered that out P
Lally overlook the Grape, w.
rieties can be so readily
cured from Nurseries el.
Besides beautifying the p
trained on arbors or trent.
a luxury and the product pr.

These thoughts areanggee •

vertisernent of Mr. Roiliest
this place, in to-day's issue,
giving special attention to Ur:
titre in his Nursery on BOW
and who has for sale a larg
vines of the very best varleti:
seen and eaten Mr. S.'s Gra.
cordially endorse them.

[COM .
MESSRS. EDITORS :-I wia

inform the readers of the
SENTINEL," that two potatoe
the farm of Joseph Cline; In
ono of which was eight feet
the otherseven feet ten inch:
It is unnecessary to say that
the true "Geury" species, f
that if they belonged to..the"P
they might have got a due
"Lehigh," which would have
growth.

IDAVILLE, SEPT., 2, 1889

rFor the Star awl
TRIGONONIETRICAL tit;
There is a certain right-angl

whose three sides in one au..
measure 480 perches ; thee
longest or hypothenuse side I:more than the shortest of the
right-angled aides. What iseach aide?

HARBIUKIRO PA. 8/IFT.
ATTENTION FARPLIRS

celebrated Patent Eland° 'RifCoHart, Saddles and Pads.
prevent horses from gall
beal7up under work horsesel
if properly fitted ; and. sore
backs are kept clean with cold
CmtileSoap, or no pay. For
Cress, wanefacturer's Agent, t
Pa.

What's the use of eayln
cannot be cured When Dr. z
Remedy is so sure and paal4l,*
hat the proprietors offers $504
a ease of Catarrh whl.•h
A full pint of the medic:Writdissolving one ti.ty cent •
powder in water. Sold by ."

semi Sixty Ceuts to Dr. R. V. '
lido, N. y., fora package by ,113
A CONVENIENCE.—WO

that arrangements have been m
tabltah a Baggage Depot 1!.Which will be under the charge'
ands petits& Yassengers arrtv
truce OPIUM% ttleir checks itodes, and their beggige willwherever ordereC Person*. "

leaie In the ears can have
calledfor at Witnakiebeas
at thedepot.

=II
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